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An interesting meeting of the U.
D. C. was held at the home of Mrs.
*""V R. Lang on Thursday after¬
noon at 8^0 o'clock.
After a short business session the

program arranged for the afternoon
waa carried out The recent birth¬
days of Maury and Lee made the sub¬
ject for the afternoon most fitting.

Interesting papers were read; the
first, "Malory's Efforts to Avoid
War," was read by Mrs. J. L Mor¬
gan, and the second, "A Vision of
the Past," was read by Miss Annie
Perkins, while a striking poem, "Lee
At Stone Mountain," was read by
Mrs. R. A. Fields.
After the club had .-idjourned, the

hostess served delicbus Bavarian
cream.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. & B. Slaughter, Paator.

Sunday school at 10 A. M., A. H.
Joyner, acting Superintendent
Worship and sermon at 11:00 A. M.

Morning subject: "The Lord's Supper
.The Hour"; evening subject: "The
Mustard Seed." The Lord's Supper
wiB be administered at the morning
hour.
Epworth league at 6:30 P. M., Mar¬

garet Smith, leader.
Stewards meeting Monday evening

at TJUl
You are cordially invited and wel¬

come to these services.

OF COMMERCE QUARTERS

Miss' Jane Moxley, Executive See-

..jr retary of the Hit Comity Chapter of j

the American Red Cross, has office

hsr ~of Cnonsinezce.

Pitt county in every conceivable way

different ones. She is here to serve,
call her.

FRIENDLY TIPS
"

"

"If you want to go anywhere and be
sure of coming back,
Stop* Look and listen

The wisest rule to follow when yo*9
see a railway truck.is
Stop, Look and IArten: '

The time you lose in stopping and
and looking doee and sharp "

Might better.he spent, Hint way, than
playing on a harp.

A lot of them have tried thegnme of
beating out the train,

A let have~ tried it once, and never
tried again.

Don't "step on her" and maybe ltnd
inaide the sates that eSsten: 5

You will linger longer hdre'Betbw if '

you. -

Stop, Look and Listen," <
.. j
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Sale ot Town Lot

Pursuant to an «w
clerk of the superior '

County, N. C., -in a Protee A- i
ing pending in said Ceett, entitled
"George Taylor, Administrator of ,

Zaeh«toh^Taykr, Piai^to^TB. Min- "j

^Carouna,^jfc^^knows I ]
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But We Still Pay The Piper
¦¦¦ .. ,

-**

In our brilliant dash toward national bankruptcy .for _

seemingly though we will not reach the goal there are many
persons who would head us that way.the counties of the
country lead in the race. They are ahead of the states that
created them, though some of the villages are running them
a dose race in the w0d expenditure handicap. ;

Census figures shew that in 1922 state governments
owed $1,162,648,000. In 1912 their public debt was only
$422,796,000.
. In 1912 the debts of the 8,000 counties footed to $371,-
628,000. In 1922 the debt had grown to $1,866,636£00&
total increase of 268 per cent. The b»isiness manwho would
aid in causing such an increase in his overhead expenditures
would be regarded as a lunatic, yet peouliarty these same '

business men are always ready to vote for public expendi¬
tures without a thought of the consequences.

Whenever some public expenditure is suggested the vil¬
lage home-dweller puts on his thinking cap and hesitates,
weighing the possible effect upon his pocketbook; but as

soon as he learns the burden can be shifted from the village
tp the county then be becomes a rooter for improvement
He pays the piper, of course, but the tax burden is further
removed. If. die cost could be met by the state, then he
would not complain if the expenditure were ten times what
has been suggested.

Thirf peculiarity in human nature is rejected most
clearly in the gre*t cities where the flat dwellers do not
personally nay taxes for anything. The landlord pays them.
He adds the amount of his taxes to his rentals and he
usually adds ten per cent, or more for good hck and safety.
The*flat dweller pays and he pays through the nose but
he doesht realize it In like way the small town home dwel¬
ler pays and pays through the nose whenever he fails to
take an interestin local affairs and permits county expendi¬
tures to run wild.

Time will come when the public conscience will revolt
against the selfish scramble for local improvement at any
price bo long as the money can be taken from the general
purse. The outrageous omnibus bills that disgrace our
national legislation give us an example. When we learn
to kick out our Congressman because he has thrust his fist
into the.grab-bag to "get his" for his district instead of
patting him on the back and approving the cheap graft, we
will be better off morally and financially.

Certainly somebody in Wajsh:r*£ion is riding for a Fall.

If yon try to create war you are sent to jail. If you try to bring
about peace they threaten you with stripes. What is a poor girl to
do-these days ?

America baa left about $3,600,000,000 invested in a merchant
B.rine.most of it. in ship* rotting in the harbors. Presumably by :
next year the official Song of the Senate will be Bole Brittanin.

Franklin invested $500 in England. It turned into $20,000 after
150 years. To-dayrjhey invest nothing and $25,000 comes out of the
air. But Franklin dealt with commoners. Now we deal with Kings,
John Ts.
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I FALKLAND TfWS
I

Falkland, Feb, 26..At the regular
meeting of the Parent-Teacher asso¬

ciation, which was held in the school
ewUtorium :

man read Matches of the five* M

tens, George Washington, Robert E.
Lee and Woodrow Wilson.
Miss Cansaday's room received "the

lovely silkflag offered t» the room

di parents present at iM .snrctmuuni

having the largest representation of
parents present at the meeting, and
Kiss Worthfogton's the flowers fdar I
!fce second highest.
Mrs. Blanche Weeks andJlis* iAjcy

Moore, of Farmville, were weekend!
visitors in the home .of Mrs. I
jgjlfryj
[ Dr. David Moi^ of FarroviU* was
the"guest of Dr. Jennets MorrflT on

Sunday.
\ The friends of-Mrs. Anna Newton
will leant -with tejfrefc that she h ifl
it her home iri' Falkland. -0£^&gj| I
Bev. A. J. Crane, of Tarboro, was*

tur visiting pastor on Sunday eve- I
sing, preaching a strong sermon from
the text, 1. hdaw1 heard of thee by
die hearing of the ear; but mine eye
teeth thee; whrefore I abhor myself,
tad repent, in sackcloth and ashes'."
male in Falkland Mr. Crane was the
juest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Prttmen.

*1. ^
H *.'" .ftRtu(j wxiin^gji ,w*sj ? <Mjii**uc

^ iuj rijdit much of household

BUSmESSIX)C^
WANTED.25 or 30 cjlpfc or>ar-

I S H^ Bmidy, ^Fs N. 0.

Anyone Wanting Shoe or l^er Be-
pairing seeAL H.'Joyneiy&t Rouse'?
Garage, Farmville, N. &.

FOR SALE.Improved Simjriwts and
Improved Mexican Big Cotton
Seed..McDr Horton, Barmville.

Wanted.Position as Stenogndpber by
young lady, all year wowr Address
(Miss) Nina Beaman, Fprroville, N.
C., Route No. l. i

BEES FOR SALE-Ten hive/cheap
to early purchaser. J. El/ Baker,
FartoVille, N. C. Route 1, Vox 205.

"V-C" Fertilizers..M. V, JWor|
Farxnville N. C. J
FOR fMf-.r '

Cotton Seed for ilaffeng. Pure,
early, prolific.FivMock.Forty to

. forty-two per cent lint.Address
B. R. Moore, Route 1, Farmville.
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cost less.whether you buy them under the/
A A C Brand, or-under any of the familiar X
names associated with this great organization

1 THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY I
NORFOLK SALES DEPARTMENT

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

I
JOYNER - COX CO., Agents,

Farmvilie, N. C.
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Kgfolks!Sis' a place where
}jF loose tongues oper- ;
¥.' ate to keep a man

from getting tight
_ - o

¦p "Meo, meow!"
pr Radio Fan: "Hoo-
r»y, I've got Catalina
Islands.--V:;"ulUffif.? '.v g.
Dear Polly : When a

woman stops me on the
street and asks me

what time it is, what
should I do?.Fied.

. Just give her time,
Fred..Polly.

Late to bed
And early to rise,

Keeps my six brothers^ ^

From wearing my ties- :

Fat.The auto looks pretty well
worn out <

Slim.It ought to. It's the sole
survivor of four love affairs..

Many a man's conscience is more

elastic than his suspenders.

In marriage, sighs some newly wed,
he who hesitates is.bossed.

Marriage, is said to make two peo¬
ple one, and then the scrap begins
as to who is the cue.

-

There are a lot of bald-headed men
in Farmville who still have faith in
hair tonics to try every new one which
appears on the market

Bill."Say, Jack, how did you get
that red on your lip ?"

Jack."That's my tag for parking
too long in one place."

Claude Barrett says his idea of the -

ninth wonder of the world is the fel-
low who can tell what the other eight

Lftre.

Another reason why husbands are

not uniformly courteous to their wives
is because few women could survive
the shock.

When your palm itches you are

going to get something, when your
head itches you have it.

A

[v Hope for the best; get reedy for
the worst.

I take that swful t^st'

--tyi :^;^:,.-:^.r^. ^;,^,

VERY
Fair Motorist.Will you put some -

oil in xm car, please?
Filling citation Gent.Sure; heavy?
Fair Motorist.Say, don't get

fresh; 111 knock you for a row of

gondolas^

Effusive Lady.And have you a

little fairy in your honie?
Irv Cobbtype.No lady, only a lit¬

tle miss in cur engine; and, oh yes,
a little made in the cellar.

NO EVIDENCE
C 4-* ...

Mary Jane (whispering about old
maid who has jr.st arrived).Maybe
she won't stay ltng.she didn't bring .

a trunk.
Bobby.Aw.lookit the baby . he

didnt bring anything either, and he's
hen yet:

" ...'.

WHY NOT
if.

You're the breath of my life, .

Sweet Caroline, the arden lover cried.
Then one long look from a soulful

Well.please hold your breath, she

! liii&V' ?. : 1

A bachelor wrote a tong tetter to
\ptmarried brother bemoaning the

If you don't feel right,
If you cant sleep at night,
If you moan-and avg, ,

If your thpoat Is dffc; - v $£
If you cant smoke or drink, .

If your grub tastes like ink,.
tt your heart doesn't beat. £.v ¦/*

If your head's in a ^rl~ f £.
Why don't you marry the girl?

i:Aa ever,-your brother^j$5*
THE PLACE FOB ALCOHOL.

. o.a ,f?at Stockholm, last week, a Swedish

beat all the American cars The lat¬
ter used gasoline imported from the

fleWi TTnlflut oil wettSir- '

apply of alcohol can never give

..UflMUlc. "lid


